
Fight for funds 

‘stiff. Chamber told
^ Riduurd Adair, raaeardi 
anaiyat. Richland County 
Growth Corp.. told Plymouth 

\ Aroa Chamber of Commerce
tition for 

fondin^ of commo* 
nity development ia atiff. 

How to ^elop an indua-

Monday that competiti 
federal funding of co

trial park for Plymouth waa 
diacoesed. Next atep, he aaid. 
ia to obtain eatimataa of coal 
of purchaae and development 
of a parcel of land and then to 
aaek the funding, whether 
from public or private 
aouroea. N

The Voice of The Advertiser —

* Vote NO 

on June 3
Ohioans will go to the polls June 3 to 

make some important decisions, not the 
least of which is whether the Constitution 
should be amended by one or more 
proposals.

There hasn’t been much rhetoric 
respecting them, more’s the pity, and this 
is really a poor time to be dealing with 
them for the first time.

After careful thought, we’re strongly 
O against three of them and neither 

strongly for nor against the fourth.

Dealing with them in order, we’re 
against IssueNo. 1, which if passed would 
allow non-profit corporations, through 
legislative action, to become political 
subdivisions of the state to generate 
electric power, which may be sold only at 

® wholesale to municipalities. Its propo
nents in official ballot language argue 
strongly, but not convincingly, that it will 
save $1 billion ui electric rates for the 
citizens of the state during the next 25 
years. What hogwash! We’ll vote against 
it because we want to see some safeguards 
against foolish action by elected or 

O appointed officials of the people who, 
history has shown, alre more o^n than 
not stampeded into silly conduct by the 
emotion of it We learned a tong time ago 
this truism: anything that government 

" “ claftsvlt can do well, private indnrtry can 
do better, faster and cheaper, all things 
considered. Vote NO on issue I.

^ The housing industry, in such desper
ate straits becduse of inflating costs and 
higher interest rates, is solidly behind 
Issue 2, which would allow the state, 
counties, cities and villages to borrow 
money and issue bonds or other obliga- 

' tions to finance construction and/or 
improvement of homes of persons of low 

*Oand moderate incomes. It doesn’t say 
what a low or moderate income is. Rather, 
it leaves to the legislature to decide those 
figures. We wouldn’t like that decision to 
be made on a political basis. And we doubt 
that what’s claimed for the measure will 
in fact transpire if it’s passed. But, as we 
said above, we’re neither strongly for nor 

p strongly against it
Issue 3 relates to the issuance of state- 

backed bonds to fund construction of new 
highways and the restoration of bridges, 
highways, roads, streets and highway 

'1«st areas, the elimination of grade 
crossings and for related acquisition and 

^improvement of real estate.

The catch to it is that it presupposes 
that gas tax revenues will remain 
constant over the next TO years, and that 
interest rates on bonds issued by Ohio will 
remain stable or even decrease. Both 
suppositions are fallacies. Vote NO on 
Issue 3. 

mi
Issue 4 is a paradox. It relates only to 

those who are governed by specific 
contracts with the state, called charters, 
at the municipal and county level. What it 
says is that if the amendment is passed, 
the responsible authority may notify each 
household rather than each elector of the 

)amendments or charges proposed in such 
contract or charter.

Everyone in Ohio ought to have an 
interest in good government Those of Us 
who don’t look to a municipal or county 
charter ought to help those who do to 
protect their rights. The new proposal is 
firaught with so many possibilities for 

khnisteke that it beggars description. Vote
........ W.

76 grad 
to get 
gold bars

Driver, 26, 
held for DWI

A 28-ycar-old Plymouth 
drivm wu chursed with; 
drunken driving early Sun
day after he loet control of hi. 
vehicle in Route 598 aonUi of 
Route 103.

Wallace boy, 
born Mar, 14, 
dies at home
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Here's full text
Springmill road. Manafiald. n a

“HVw«i»rn„M.r M.t ot Tuayors memo
llsoe died at hie hcMOe ia .

First alumnus of Plym
outh High school to be 

service aca- 
Holl will

Shelby to the Claude

He ia also survived by a 
brother, Ben Allen, at home;raduBted by a : 

demy. Jeffrey h 
ceive the bachelor of science 
degree and the gold bars of a 
second lieutenant during 
commencement exercises of 
the U. S. Air Force academy.
Colorado Springs. Colo.,
Wednesday.

He was an honor graduate 
here in 1976.

His parents, the Franklin 
Holts, and his brothers will 
be present to witness the 
ceremony.

Young Holt %riJI be'assign
ed to the aerospace labora
tory at Wright-Patterson Af* 
boM. Dayton, where he waa cssnetery, Caaa township, 
born.

lude Wallaces. Hnnet, 
Cal.: his maternal grand
parents. the Richard Schif- 
fers, Shelby; his maternal 
great-grandmothers, Mrs. 
Betty Bowman and Mrs. 
Mary Schiffer, both 
Shelby, and his patarnal 
great-grandparents, the 
Hansford Clines, Olive HiD. - 
Ky.

The Rev. Allan Stamper 
conducted servicee fr^ 
Bowman Street Church of 
God Thursday at 2 p.m. 
Burial waa in Mt Hope

The memorandum addressed to the village staff 
May 9. a copy of which Mayor Eric J. Akers declined 
to release to the press, follows:

“TO ALL VILLAGE EMPLOYEES - FULL 
TIME; PART TIME AND VOLUNTEER EM
PLOYEES

FROM ERIC J. AKERS. MAYOR 
“As a condition of employment or while

Income offsets deficit —
Red ink figure 
still $103,760, 

survey shows

’72 alumnus 
gets J. D. 
at Northern

Strine kin, 
long minister, 
dies at Canton

David A. Howard, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold How- Brother of Wayne H. 
art. waa among th. grad-' ftrin.. R*v. Mil« M. 
uala. Sunday afternoon of Canton, dkd in

Aultman hospital there May
day

Claude Pettit college of law, 
Ohio Northern university, 
Ada.

He was graduated in 1972,

any
person offers or provides services on behalf of the 
Village of Plymouth in any capacity or as a result of 
the offering of or providing of services on behalf of 
the Village of Plymouth, you are hereby advised that 
you will make no statements, comments or offering 
of opinions pertaining to such services to any person 
not associated with the village or any other person 
unless under process of law.

“The violation of this directive shall result in the 
immediate termination of employment with the 
village.

8/ Eric J. Akers
RECEIPT OF MEMO

. The undersigned acknowledged receipt of this memo, 
understands it's (sic) provisions, and agrees to

' comply the same.

: Villagei^skin, Le„j ^entz
: R. Van Scoy succumbs at 66 
succumbs at 74

The picture of the village’s 
financial problems present 
in last week’s Advertiser 
were based on the May 13 
report to council prepared by 
Clerk-Treasurer Mrs. Bobbie 
McGee.

Her figures showed collect
ions of utilities and other 
receipts since the first of the 
year and balances in each 
fund as of that date.

'The balances of the funds 
were based on figures as of 
Dec. 31, 1979, prepared for 
the council by Peter Roche. 
Norwsdk accountant.

In his report he showed the 
village had SMets of $97.- 
678.30 and a deficit of about

Bible school 
opens June 9

9.
HewasaUnitedMsChodist 

church minister who retired, 
in 1976. having served pas
torates in Red Haw. Ploio- 
field. IIU Conneant and 

Uiancs aa i
Born in Ashland, the son of 

Wayne and Beaa Strine. he 
was the eldest of a large 
family. He was graduated by 
Ashlwd High school and 
Ashland college and obtain
ed the master’s degree in 
divinity from Evangelical 
Theological eeminary. Nap- 
ierville. lU. He held the 
master's d^ree in clinical 
psycholf^ from Ashland 
Theologi^ seminary.

He sang with the Gospel 
Heralds for many years. He 
was a member of the council 
on ministry. Canton district.

Poppies on sale
Children’s home, a member 
of the Committee on Alcohol 
Problms and the Archivea 

Poppies will be eold tomor- and History committee. East 
and Saturday by the Ohio oonferene, 

iPi

He was grad 
Plymouth High school, and 
received his bachelor's de
gree from Ashland college in

.1977.,..........................
He is president pro tempm 

of village council and active 
in Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce.

Sunday evening he was 
host at a reception for mem
bers of his family and

The Advertieer will 
publieh next week ite 
27th annual eaiute to 
graduate*.

Extra eopie* may be 
reserved at the bueinee* 
office.

two days here

Long active in veterans’ foF fiV6 daVS 
affairs, Levi H. Wentz. 66.
Shelby died in Memorial 
hospital there Saturday

Brother of Mrs. W. A 
Estridge. 613 West Broad 
way. Ralph Van Scoy, 74,
Greenwich, died there Mon-
day momin*. He waa a mnn^ of Gar

Haw»mak»|^. Po« 503. Amen
B^inGrwnanch^wM

many years quartermaster of

each deficit, bring it down to 
a total of $103,760.

Last call!
Rkhland Lodge. 201. 

F&AM, will serve iu last bi
weekly breakfast Saturday 
in the lodge dining roocD 
from 6:30 until 10:30 a.m.

The lodge is planniag 
Saturday morning break
fasts the weekend of the 
Firemen’s festival and the 
American Legion ox roa^

Boosters
cancel
carnival

Booster club will not stage 
a carnival in the Public 
Square this year.

Nor anywhere else.
Why?
*rhe concessionaire withAnnual daily vacation

whom Sc

fanner. He owned and 
operated Van Scoy Tractor 
^tes in Greenwich for 37 

before he retired in

Bible school will

fr^9to ll.30a4n. arranged dates and rownber-
•mme- foor.y««iW ^

dropped off to the point that

yeai
197-

forge R. 
II. VFW. S Broderick 

Shelby.
He waa marshal of the 

^ annual Memorial day parade 
."I!:;? -‘ Shelby for 20 ye«..Fairfield United Methodist 

church

and fo«r-year-otd 
children will attend classes

h”.nd".uTf“n;:^
h-wccmdcllUicwoHu

Methodist church and third
through eighth graders in ^

Ev.„«clic.l LuOiecn PqqJ fgg

l;
He ia also survived by two 

Iph C. and Vernon 
iwid

C. and 
:h; a daughter.

1913. he lived there his whole 
life. He was a retired foreman 
with Shelby Corp.. a veteran 

World War
Siaron. Greenwich; three Luthenui
brothem, Frank Myron and *ho« pastor, the
Fred. Greenwich; two.latere. l. Lumadu.

conducted services at ShelbMrs. Christel Knapp. Ash- 
land, and Mre. Ruth Sharp- y„,„-day g, 2 p

Hr is survived by his wife. 
Nadine: a son. Samuel. End-

^ Hia wfe. Gertrude, died in „,n, n ' V . a diighter, Vicki, 
Mrs. Terry Byers, San

auxUia:
post

liary
447.

RhretParsel 
American Legion.

littee, I 
UMC, 

secretary of P«

December.
Thr Rev Daniel Gault, ^nloniorTex ; a .".Ur J^e!

Hydrants being 
flushed!

ling hy-iage will start fi 
dranta. ^

Village administrator 
James C. Root hopes this 
rid the water lines of 
preaenl discoloration.

cordii
Township Lions club, a 
member of Perry Chapter 
2696, Retired Persons, and a 
member of the Stark County 
Menial Health board.

He is also survived by hia 
wife. Kathryn; three aona. 
Miles Andrew. Conneaut; 
Richard L. Summerville, S. 
C.. and Daniel, a student in 
Mt Union csilege, Alliance:

Greenwich Church of Christ, 
will conduct services 
Greenwich today at 2 f 
Burial will be in Greenli 
cemetery there.

Shelby, 
children

Burial was in 
cemetery. Shelby.

brother. Willis, 
and three grand-

church.
'The school will close with a 

special program June 13 at 
7 p.ra. in the Methodist 
church.

Parents wishing more in- 
formstioD may call Mrs. Fred 
l^rt. Mrs. Thomas Myers or 
Mrs. Paul Long.

Mrs. Farnwalt 
left $18,854

Estate of Mrs. George 
Famwah, Plymouth, amounts 
to $16,654, Huron county 
probate court reports.

up to $2 
for adults

Mary Fate Park Pool. Iwe. 
will open June 7.

Memberships, at $50 g 
family. $25 individually, wfli 
be sold by Miller’s HardwaM 
and the two banks.

Family membership ttny 
be obtained on payment of 
$25 down and balance by
fuly 1. 

Admijdmisston will be $2 fbr 
those over 12. $1.25 
others.

broOi.Th'^Lld, Gay iniswuj . . UF____ -

SJHS boys, girls victors 
over Wellington, New London

’56 grad 
dies
of cancer

A 1956 alumnus of Plym
outh High school who «rork- 
ed here 14 years before 
removing to Florida. Floyd 
(Shorty) Noble, 42. died early 
Saturday of cancer in Boca 
Raton hospital. Boca Raton. 
Fla.

He was a resident of 
Boynton Beach, Fla., aince 
1970.

Son of the late John 
hs ia turvivad by 

Patricia: a sister. 
Helen, now Mrs. Kenneth 
Springer. Plymouth, and two 
brothers. Lawrence and 
John, bo^ of Plymouth.

He waa employed 14 ysare 
by Mack’s Foodland.

Services were conducted at 
Greenwich Toeeday at 2 p.m. 
Burial waa ia Edwioda

Nobles, hi 
hia wife.

lord, Warren. Robert and 
CarL all of Ashland; two 
sisters, Glorene, now Mrs. 
Ross Cody, Columbus, and 
Portia Ann. now Mrs. Jamss 
Reynolds, Avon, and five 
grandchildren.

The Revs. John Capper 
and Richard L Burnt con
ducted services from Greena- 
burg United Methodist 
church, of which the Rev. Mr. 
Strine waa minuter of visita
tion. May 12. Burial waa in 
Beechwood cemetery. Alli
ance.

Can 687-4561!
Persons needing to sum

mon the Plymouth ambu
lance are asked to note, that 
the telephone number is 687- 
4661. the same number oa 
Plymouth Fire department.

The number was changed 
about six months ago from 
687-2222 and General Tele
phone Co. furntahed an 
inlarcepcion servioe. srhich 
has now been diacemtinued.

Unfortunately, the old 
nmnber will be liatad ia the 
new telephoiu difueteetoa, 
wbUh wfll ba iiMribatiri

Shiloh Junior High track 
and field squads swept a 
triangular meet with Well
ington and New London May 
14.

Girls prevailed with 40 
points. Wellington scored 34 
and New London 23.

Boys scored 51. ahead of 
Mapleton’a 47. Wellington's 
35. New London’s 33 and St 
Paul’s 33.

Summary:
Girb’ events:
440-yard relay: W<m by 

Shiloh (Will, Pitzen. Daron. 
Wright); Wellington, second; 
New London, third. Time: 
57.3 aecs.

Distance medley rday: 
Won by New Londm (Kntz, 
Nirode. Perber. Wright); 
WelHngton. second; Shiloh, 
third

800-m. relay: Won by Shi- 
teh (Will. Stephens. Daron. 
Wright); New London, sec
ond; Wellington, third. Time: 
2 miru. 6.5 sees.

Shuttle hurdles: Won by 
WsUington (Kidd. Kepler. 
Pitta, Novativy); Shiloh, sec
ond; New London, third

Shiloh (Pitzen. Stephens. 
Mowry. Daron); Wellington, 
second. Time: 2mins. 13secs.

l.eOO^m. relay: Won by 
Shiloh (Perry. Cole. Motel. 
Will); New London, second; 
Wellington, third. Timr 5 
mins. 1.5 secs.

Long jump: Won by Well
ington (Anderson, Shays, 
Shaw); New London, second; 
Shiloh, third. Distance: 37 ft. 
5 iiu.

High jump: WonbyShUoh 
(Payne. Rath. Rosa); WeU- 
ington, second; New London, 
third Height 12 ft. 6 ins.

Shot put Won by Shiloh 
(Dent Perry. Reynolde); New 
London, second; Wellington, 
third. Distance: 93 ft. 4 iiu.

Discus: Won by Shiloh 
(Reynolds, Wolf. Schradsr); 
New London, second; Well
ington. third. Distance: 202 
ft. 5 ins.

Boys’ events:
400-m. relay: Won by New 

London (Smith. Krvki. Nes
tor, Byron): Shiloh, second; 
Mapletoo, third Time: 52.9 
coca.

Distance medley; Won by 
Shiloh (Patrick, Hals, Cun-

Cumberledge, Wise); St 
Paul’s, second; Maplelon. 
third. Time: 1 min. 51.3 secs. 

Shuttle hurdles: Won by 
ickey.Mapleton (Rickey.

Shililoh!

Tliiw: 1 min. 17.7 i 
- Two mil, mUy: Wen by nincbam.McK«uw); Mapio 
WdUncton (Cowan. Ziaflar. ton, Hcond; Wellington. 
Sapp. Brill); Shiloh, accood. third. Tbae; 13 mine. 5.1 eaca. 
Tima: 13 mina. 5.6 eaca. tOO-m. relay; Won hy Now
. Agrint mMtr, W«i tv lamthm (BmUh. Neetar,

second; New Lond 
Time: I min. 17.3 secs.

Two mile relay: Won by 
Wellington (Shays, Har
wood. Ward. Mitchell); 
Mapleton. second: St Paul's, 
thi^ Time: 10 mins. 44 secs.

Sprint medley: Won by 
WeUington (Harwood. Ward, 
Shays. Mitchell); Mapleton, 
second; St Paul's, third 
Time: 1 mins. 58.3 secs.

1,600-m. relay: Won by 
Mapleton (Stanley. Rogcfu. 
Stone, Berlin); ^ Paul's, 
second; Shiloh, third Timec 4 
mins. 31.4 sees.

Long jump: Won by Shiloh 
(Sponaetler, Cole. Cunning
ham); New London, second; 
Mapleton. third. Dutanoa: 46 
ft. 2W ins.

Shot puk Won by WeU
ington (Kurtx, Wear^ Rit- 
tMihouae): Shiloh; seeand 
New London, third Dis
tance; 109 ft. S^ina.

Diaeua; Won hy ShUoh 
(Hawkins. Adanu, Cole); 
Mapleton. aaeend; New Lon
don. thirdDistunce:963ft.6

(Sponi
Mapleton. second; New Lon
don. third Height 15ft. 2 ins.

Pole vault Won by Shihsh 
(Jamerson, McKenzie. Cau
dill); Mapleton. second; New 
London, third Height 23 ft.

Citizens i 
of tomorrow

Shott, friM, mnt Jmf. 
/hr, tix, <
of A. Mm -0—61,1,m
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Six girls 

in district

Mi

Plymouth girU scored 31 
: poiou and took third piaceio 
the Cia«8 A sectional track 
and field meet at Wynford 

; Friday and Saturday and 
^ sent Anna Noble and the 
mile and two mile relay 
teams to the district competi
tion this weekend.

Miss Noble was second in 
the 100-metor low hurdles 
with a time of 16.9 seconds 
and second in the mile run 
with a clocking of 5:44.

The mile relay team that 
took third place finished in 
4:23.3 is composed of Miss 
Noble. Jan Wallace, Penni 
Pritchard and Julie l^nnen- 
wiith.

Netters
defeated
twice

Crestline whipped Plym
outh tennis here May 9,5 to 0.

Fredericktown applied the 
whitewash brush there May 
13.

Summaries:
Miller (C) def. Kennard (P).

ler (C) def. Brown (P),

harty (C) def. Strohm 
(P). 6-0. 6-1;

Hoffer and Crowell (C) def. 
Compton and DeWitt(P).6-3, 
64);

Music and Sunnucks (C) 
def. Hale and Burkett(P),6-l.

At Fredericktown:
Ki.’kpatrick (F) def Ken- 

ndrd (P>. 64). 6-1;
Hinkle (F) def 

(P). 64). 64);
Stephen (F) def DeWitt (P). 

64). 64):
Difrango and McKee (F) 

def. Brown and Hale(P), 6-2, 
64);

Brown and Talbott (F) def 
Strohm and Walters (P). 64).

6-1. 6-2;
Block. 

7-6. 6-1; 
Fluhai

Compton

Two mile relay time placed 
fourth with a time of 10’.38.4. 
Its members are Mias Noble. 
Annette Takos. Montelle 
Levering and Miss Donnen- 
wirth.

’70 alumnus 
head coach 
of Trojans

A 1970 alomnus of Plym
outh High school is the new 
bead basketball coacii at 
South Central High school.

He is Jacque Daup, a 
basketball, baseball, cross 
country and track and field 
athlete when he was at 
Plymouth. X^ter he won his 
lean outfielder for Spring 
Arbor college. Spring Arbor, 
Mich.

He has been assistant 
basketball and basebaU 
coach since 1974.

His elder brother. Jon, 
after a successful effort os 
reserve coach and then head 
coach at Crestview High 
school, is now head basket
ball coach at Worthington.

Their father. Harold E.. 
now superintendent of the 
Richland county school sys
tem, was himself a higMy 
successful basketball coach 
at Shiloh and Plymouth 
High schools in the late 
I950’s and early 1960’s.

Jacque Daup replaces 
Mike Anderson, who was 
fired.

Another Big Red athletic 
opponent has a new football 
coach.

Ronald Reinking will be 
paid $20,221 to teach and 
coach at Ontario. He comes 
ftom Colonel Crawford, 
where he was head coach. He 
will teach businesseducation 
and psychology. Reinking 
succeeds Roger Copeland, 
who retired ultimately be
cause of poor health.

Big Red 
collects 
15 hits 
in win

’Riders, Warrioi^s defeat Red

Plymouth combed Monroe- 
viUe pitching for 15 hits at 
Plymouth Friday and 
trounced the Eoglea, 10 to 6.

The Big Red jumped off to a 
two run lead in the first 
inning and neviv was head
ed, although Monroeville 
came back with three scores 
in the sixth.

Gene Stallkamp was the 
chief victim of PlymouthTs 
bats. Marty Carty got four 
safeties in as many triea. So 
did Bill Hudson. Steve 
Tackett and Randy Collins 
had two hits apiece.

Stallkamp was the hitting 
hero for the visitors. He went 
four-forfour.

Steve Mowry went most of 
the way for Plymouth, giving 
up the hill chores to Jeff 
Jacobs, a ninth grade left
hander.

Lineups:
Plymouth ab r h
Mowry. p-3b 4 1 1
Collins, lb 4 2 2
Carty. 3b-2b 4 3 4
Hudson, ss 4 3 4
Tackett, rf 3 12
King. 2b 4 0 0
King. 2b 4 0 0
Jacobs, p 0 *0 0
Polachek.c 3 0 0
B. Fenner. If 3 0 1
Smith, cf 3 0 1
Totals 32 10 15
Monroeville ab r h
Dick,cf 
Hofacker. ss 
Sullkamp. p-3b 
Bums, c •
Longip, 2b <
Missig, dh ‘
Ryan. 3b-p '•
Pierce, lb ;
Felton, lb (
Gravenborst. If 
CaldwelUf 
Totals

Score by inaings:
MOlO 1130-6
P 203 032 X- 10

Wsstem Reserve tfupted 
for sir scores in the sixth at 
Collins Monday and defeat
ed Plymouth, 12 to 8. despite^ 
the fact it was outhit, 16 to 12.

The Roughriders took the 
lead in the fourth. Todd’s 
homer with a man on and 
two runs home was the killer. 
The winners bagged five 
runs in that inning.

Plymouth scored four in 
the sixth to go ahead, 8 to6.

Marty Carty was safe on 
the third baseman’s error. 
Bill Hudson reached

Ontario scored eevon ran# 
in the fourUi 'Thursday and

four.
The Ontario outburet came 

after Plymouth had scored 
three’times in its half of the 
fourth.

Steve Tackett batted in two 
runs with a single and came 
home on a safety by Greg

shortstop's bobble. Gar 
who ha

single
Steve Tackett When

.ary
King, who had a perfect day 
at the plate, singled and i

i three errors in the

did
Gres.reg Polachek. certainly the 
outstanding ninth grade 
prospect hereabouts in many 
seasons, singled. Plymouth 
had three runs. Rob Smith’s 
base his scored Polachek.

Weld) walked and after 
Sherman was safe, succes
sive singles by Boose and 
Shipc produced two runs. An 
error allowed two more to 
score. Todd singled and his 
brother got his third hit and 
the Roughriders had six 
runs.

Randy Collins and Steve 
Mowry pitched for the Big 
Red.

Lineups:
Western Reserve ab r h
Todd, p 4 3 2
Reed, If 3 1 2
Todd, sa
Welch, 2b 
Sherman, c 
Boose, rf 
Shipe, cf 
Hofiman, 3b 
holtsmillCT, lb 
Totals 
Plymouth

4 1 1
3 2 0

fourth, which saw seven runs 
score on just one hit, two 
passes end th 
infield.

tiro of poor support.
Lineups:

Ontario 
Strip. 3b 
Augustin. 3b 
Earhart,.ss 
Shatzer, p 
Pabst, p 
Eckert, c 
Lyons, lb 
Ellison, lb 
Coey, cf 
Waterhouse, rf 
Brown, rf 
Starks. If 
Fisher, If 
BoUer. 3b 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Mowry, 3b 
Plymouth 
Mowry, 3b 
Collins, lb 
Carty, p 
Hudson, ss

stebt was the loser. Mowry 
the winner.

Mapleion semred two in the 
first and one in the fifth, the 
last score building a lead of 3 
to 1.

Plymouth relatiated with a 
acore in its half of the fifth, 
when Mowry drew a past, 
Hudson sacrificed him to 
second sod Collins hit safely.

The Big Red tied it in the 
seventh with a score by 
Carty. who walked, went to 
second on Hudson’s single 
and scored on another single 
by Gary King.

In the eighth, after Mike 
Branham fanned, Steve 
Tackett drew a wait Mowry 
was safe on an error and 
Carty struck out before 
Huds^ delivered the game
winning hit

Lineups:
Plymouth ab r h
Tackett rf 3 10

Hudson, se 
ColUns, p-lb 
King. Ib-2b-3b 
B. Fenner. If 
Polachek, c 
Smith, cf 
aBranham 
Totals 
Mapleton 
Rogers, cf 
Bedocs. 2b 
bGlenn
Hauenstein. ss-p 
Wargo. If 
Ashton, p-es 
Johnson, c 
Kunkle, 3b 
Jordan, lb 
Callthan. rf 
Totals

Score by innings; 
M 200 010 00 — 3 
Pool 010 11—4

CLOSE ENOUGH 
FOR COURTHOUSE

YOU CAN 
CHANGE TH»I

Stases voTt SOS

TemYwoLP
For Conuntetloiwr

0 0 0 Mowry, 3b-p 
4 0 0 J. Fenner, 2b 
2 1 0 Carty, 2bJb

3 1 0 
0 0 0

®b *

Hudeon, ■ 
King, 2b

3 i 2 Collin.,
Mowry, 3b-p 

IS, p-lb 
Carty. 2b
Hudson, sa 6
King. lb-2b-rf 3
Thomsberry 
Thomsberry. rf 0
Ta<tect rfdb S
Polachek. c 4
B. Fenner, If 4
Smith, cf 4
Totals a

Score by inninga;
P201 014 0 — 8
W 100 506 X- 12

Tackett rf 2
Poladwk. c 3
B. Fenner, If 2
Thomsberry. If 10 0 only point 
Smith, cf 0 ~

' Branham, dh 3
' Totab 21

Score by innings;
' P 000 310 I —5 

, 0 000701 X-8

Boys get 
one point, 
place Iftst

Plymouth boys were shut 
out of the ClsM A district 
track and field competition 
Friday and Saturday be
cause they didn't place an 
athlete in the first five of any 
event on the schedule.

James Jamerson took
gtxth place in the shot | 
accounting for Plyraoutl

Sale for the Week

Ballreich's Potato Chips
Reg. Sale*1“

Pepsi-Coia qts. 6 pk. *1“
plus ta> and depose

Smith’s Vanilla Ice Cream
1/2 gal. Reg, «1» Sale»1^

7-Up 8ale«1‘*
16o2,Reg.*2'o

Marathon Carry-Out
1S9 Plymouth St., Plymouth, O.

RE-ELECT

Bill Hudson's i^le with 
two out in the eighth here 
May 14 produced the win
ning run as Plymouth edged 
Mapleton, 4 to 3.

It was a pitcher’s duel 
UutMghottt, Randy ColUns 
with hrfp from Steve Mowr>’ 
against Rick Ashton and 
Mike Hauensteia. Hauen-

McFarland
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
• Expsrisneo in local Gownmon 
•• A Dsdtion Maker
• A Loader
. . . Keep o good man in offkel

M e.1 A4. MdwM tw C—Wmr C<w . (

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW OUR 

DEALERSHIP FAMILY
It is our sincere desire to offer you the best deal 

possible on any new CHEVY-OLDS, used cor or truck, . 
and also the best service at tf^e highest skill offered in
Ohio------COMPARE - - - - If you hove any questions
pleas coll me at 342-3010° A

WE WANT YOUR SERVICE BUSINESS
WbM tm Mat ia a car ar frvefc t* BiD TOMMO CMVT-OtOSIv MTvfca «• «« 4* *• atlioCMHI.

TTTSY rotiiv
at Three «

(.(oSboW freaa RSHby Hiafc 
eSn leekotelM (or • yrs. 
ChHfelHTrtlMtrtto

JIMMY JASVn
Marries A«* M. Oae cMM. CraSaaMS 
Umm WeOMa. OMe. EmpOaeS •« SaS 
VeaiM'e Mare »«n. Car Wats

I freei Itie eerilee

KtHmtikalmj

Nt.l - AtieyliMortH»eeHkiHeriotef»«ffdlr«Farsgaed>d.
He. I - A ceaylrte eiylmalig oritteo eo Ike refeir erder, tW preklia, llw tmm.
He. 3 — We «■ retw <1 yvM or Wtiiln M leten yea *■ receive a pirweS agyl 
■■■■crar lachalciaa IfealdMlhaamt.dtalharFertt oNktialacaadkiaylaillcI^.
Ha. 4 - A ahatlla hat aP ka laiSSli fiaa 7i3t ta t4t aja. la Mka aaratet cat) 
ftdkykcilaiiiarfciiaitrT.
at.S - Uaaecaimlallaa at aatkatfaadrcaakeifktka awake tukdilHlcrijalridta read teat year we Hka 
laca all lags « nayla»< ta kk aaiafadlaA, ka »■ tkaa alia a cord liiiiWSi Man iWaa year li ikSiiii.

Ik. k - At Ikk Ikot year car ah ka aam ta car cor oaak anaadM la aacaaai aad awk - A ebaa aakkia aSka
ritamadtayaa.
Na.7 -TkaaWaadaattkaarartayaaTiarlaaaaMlpwdyaikkiakR. Nakcktyaar 
yiayarly aad flaaa year ktyt ta ear caaklar.
Mi. • - Oar caaUarlkaawBks year ktytaad year can afaeraeSr aider eilktka modberaf tkaaNRyaarevk 
yorfcadio.

BUD YOUNG SEWle 

’'alSmoS*’*' SHELBY-342-3010 
AAANSFIELO 524-6252

$19.95nmAct 
FRONT OtSC PAM

>14.95
«i StStCKNOTAUB) HNWT 

OmtEAREACN
J im on NEWKS CM CARS OM.V

6
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OODLAHD
WE KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY 

IN FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

FOOD STAMPS
U/elCiOme.

Van Qmps
pOI\K
BeaN^

VAN CAMP'S

PORK&
BEANS

3 "89

SAVINGS FOR TOUR FIRST 
ROLIDAY COOK-OUT!

MON.-SAT. 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m. — SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
262 N. SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH, OHIO

20-lb.
bog

HY TOP BRIQUETS

CHAICOAl
$039

KRAFT PUIN

28 oz. 
bottle

bTnKms...
mm......

WHOLE OR THRIFT PAK

FRYERS lb
PRICES EFFEQIVE MAY 20 THRU MAY 24, 1980.

iARCOALLIBHTER...........................=.79®
BUMM tarn 9UUK .ft.
SAlTSKPPtR.............................,»«79‘
sair““”'.::,44' ®ii““...«„55'

i«ciEWHip .../1.19 aiHM .M.79 boloIina .‘1,19 If
&p ».i«69'B”hg.... ..^i.’1.19 cHurasTEAK.... .M.79 mmIhdCHUCK .*1,69
risAucE... ,..*1.19 Wr.......,.»49‘ PAirasTi .*1.99 a!o®PAc-».-‘v’1.89 H

43°
.*1,27

.89° Hair: .99°

pii RICH A READY ORANGE BAY BRAND 9" m STOKELY

% DRINK PAPER-Puns 1 CATSUP

-89®
--------------7^—-—————-----------------------------------------

C*-79‘ 3^99®
SWEET

CORN Per Ear
DEimilE
PEACHES........ .
RETTT CIOCUR COIIER PIMR -tM.CAKE MIX <..« 79

MUSHROOMS........................ .«.*1.69
RAHANAS.......3 <.99° CREEK BEARS....... .69°
aFPie! ..w*1,19 spihach...... ..«99°

99°Tonie^ ciEESt
PIZZA......................................... .

iBIohaoe..... ,..55° ERoSiBir“:.«49°
iwATKS™..... ,.«59° SrrIkikcub . ...69°
iiifHRSoSis...
ToSaTO JUICE.. 
QPEKmMEAT.o..

«K.cai

49° BAKEU BEANS ...89° 

69° UbuUMACNEESE<n..44° 
99° SISrieiniig . ,..*1i9

79° VANISH ..99°
Kb......... ,..49°

iNsfANT COFFEE ...*2,99  *2,59
LEMBNABE ,,.*1.99 Off ..79°

Fooo ».«*3.99 rooniMsii ,,i1.09
4-.*1. irorawASN ,,.,.*1.79
-*1.09 K - „.53°

49° W”” ..-71°
.............. .«-2/69°
*1.79 iJf"”'" ,„,*1.59

BATH SOAP
PHORUVTBBTT
DETERMENT
Ua HAVEN PIR HSX IIRHM
DETERGENT......ntMiii
UftiHillNE.
CHEESE HACK__

iuKE JUICE.......69° FUOGE BARS.... ,,.*1.09
WNOUUMIEl

OICKAMSmE

FOODUND

CORN
3-89*

FOODUND MIXED CLOVEAIUF WHm
VEGETABLES TUNA
3-99*

MTNOWS GIANT
ALUMINUM FOIL 

mj. $279
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Ea«agem«nt and forth- 
:!OCBiiig marriage of her only 
Ungfatcr. Rita, to Ronald 
'^•ge. son of the Verne E. 
-<8#gea, Plymouth route 1. 
ue : announced by Mrs. 
lames E. Phillips. Plymouth 
Sast road.

■8 Phillips is also the 
laa^ter of the late Mr. 
’hilHps.
She was graduated by

about Plymouth, . .Ashlander . , ■ , .
to wed June 14 „Mr.imdMr.. lt^MJ Vm

Wagner and their childreo,
Yvonne and Rit^ard Forest,

Betrothal and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Debbie Lynn, to David -----------
Lynn Seaman, son of the Wagnsr.
Harry A. Shiloh Theodore A. Roee and hia
route 1, are announced Iv the daughter. Julie Ann. and 
Raymond Emsrys. Aahland. Ricahrd Tash and hia ton.

Thev «vill be married June Richard, were among theThey will be married June Richard, were among — 
14 in Bethel Baptist church, sp^tors of Cleveland
Savannah.

She is a 1977 alumna of 
Ashland High school. He 
was graduated here in 1976.

Each is employed by L 
e. SheUy.Brand warehouse.

Indian-l^ton Red Sox game 
in Clevriand Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugoie O. 
Boeder and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Herehiser spent last week 
vacationing at Myrtle Beadi, 
N. C,

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root 
and her sister and brother-in- 
la,w. Mr. and Mrs. Rssd 
Smith, who are sp«iding the 
summ« at Ceylon Junction, 
were guesU last week of the 
John B. RooU. Avon Lake, to 
watch their grandscms pUy 
in a soccer game.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Miller, 
Oakland.* Me., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marius Garofolo, Co
lumbus. were weekend guests 
of their sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr. and Mre. R Harold 
Mack. Last week Mr. Mack’s 
mother. Mrs. V. C. Mack, and 
Arthur Krueger, CUnton- 
ville, Wis., were houseguesU.

mu.

■HR*

Jamee Holloway.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hedsen 

were wedund gueeU of her 
sifter and broChet^in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Ksmpf. 

' Fairborn.
Jamsa £. Millar ia home 

from Tulsa. Okla.. where he « * *
ie a student in Oral RoberU NCWSV TlOteS ^ . 
university, to spend the 
summer with jkis paren 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
Miller.

Robert Hall and Ervin 
Howard have been vacation
ing in Sarasota. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hodi- 
steCler. Hartville, have pur
chased the former Pittanger 
property in RouU 603 weet of 
Shiloh.

Mr. and Mis. Kenneth 
Blissenbach. Pickerington, 
will be holiday weekend 
gueeU of her sitter and 
brother-in-law. Dr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Wmiaro Clark wiU 
bead the craft ahow during 
the annual Firemen's Festi
val. +

Keep Red Cross ready

Rita Phillips to wed 
Ronald LeSage

Plymouth High school and ia 
employed as hairdreaaer by 
Amelia's Salon of Beauty. 
Shelby.

Her fiance, also a Plym
outh graduate, is employed 
by Abel Asphalt, Inc. Plym
outh route i.

They will be married dur
ing the summer in St Jos
eph's Roman Catholic

All about 
Plymouth...

The Kenneth McCrackens. 
Akron, visited their aunt. 
Miss Donna Russell, over the 
weekend.

Methodists...

The Rev. William Carter, 
minister of Plymouth and 
Shiloh United Methodist 
churches, will be ordained a 
deacon by the East Ohio 
conference at Lakeside next 
month.

After he has served a 
church full-time for two 
years, he will be ordained an 
elder and as such have fiiU 
membership in the confer
ence.

UMP16 now selling candy 
at 50 cenU each bar to raise 
funds for summer acCivitiss.

Wesley...

A Ih^or onivaaty gmg»of 
six, MoroingStar. compriaed 
of five studenU and a non
student will present a music 
program in Wealey Evang^- 
cal church. Route 603, east of 
Shiloh, today at 7:30 p.m.

The group is on an eight- 
month tour of the United 
States and the Bahamas. 
Taylor is at Upland. Ind.

The Rev. Arthui Ham man, 
minister, invites the public

r
maslet charge

'm
NRTIONRL
TRU:TEST
PRINT WEEK

Mte'fs yMT tml k

fay fe Oms/

( E-Z KARt- h
10.97

E-Z KARE® LATEX RAT 
WALL & TRIM RNISH
Combines the soft appeerence of a flat fimah with the 
greet ecfubbebiiity of an enamel For interior waiit. ceil
ings. woodwork, platter, wood and metal ii» imooth. 
hard finith ratittt toil and finger marts; withstands 
repeated washings Covers most painted surfaces in

S
9.97.

44 Utore a vnito

SAT-N-HUE® 
LATEX 
RAT WALL 
RNISH
Thick ar>d creemy formula 
That drips lets snd dries in 
30 minutes without lap 
marts. For interior surfaces 
such as walls, cwlirtgs and

10.97
6AL

WEATHERALL® ACRYUC 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Our highest qusirtv acryftc exterior paint resists crack- 
ir>g despite til kinds of weather Fade^esisunt pig
ments prevertt discotoration, so original beauty re
mains yea- „(ier year Ideal for wood, brick, concrete 
and siuoco HPX

^TEXSE}IIGL0
11.99

MARVELUSTRE® 
SEMMILOSS ENAMEL
A smooth, hard finish for rooms such as kitchens sr>d 
bethroomt where resistanee to humidity is desired. Hs 
thick scrubbeWe formuls goes on evenly without 
eireaks. Convergent eoep end water eiaanup. Oriea in 
herfanhour. E

7^7.
22Mma WMt,

Woodsman® 
SOUO COLOR 
LATEX 
STAIN
Hkfas wood widiout hiding 
taxtura of rough-«ut wood. 
Use Indoors or out on 
rough or smooth sidir>g, 
sMnglaa, aie. Also wehes on 
bars masonry and siuoea.

SELECT LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

I TRU TElL I 7.97.
Acrylk finish "braathas/’ 
raletsing moisturs through 
paint layer without bllstar-

SELECT LATEX RAT 
WALL RNISH

6.97.I fRU TEJI I
Modaatiy priced hlgh- 
Mdkig oovaragafer imertor 
walta. plaster, cpnerete and 
waUboard. Oriaa qwlekiy 
wMwui paMy edot Wash- 
aWa. A

LOANS
LOANS
DURING APRIL FBB 
MADE 1405 LOANS 

TOTALING

*5.158,416.10
•iriaAin

Crap Supply 
Perm Equipment 
Uveatock
Oper ohng Coprtol

Automotive
Cor —New 
Cor —t*»ad 
Haovy Truck 
MobOaHoma

KdupTrudk —Nw 
Pidnip Tnidi — U«d

Business

Personal

_» 32
D«rral
Pomiiy Awitlonca
Gordan Equip waat
Inrestiiwni
LagoiFat
Madiod
PersondM

Real Estate"

312 347 Recreation
Boot & Equipment 
Trove! 4 Vocotion

4 TroveiTroiier&Comptr
3 VeriowB

« 11

Edncatien
Cothg.

HfliiMi Fumishinssssnsiw i ■sswsiiii&
_

Heme Improvement
Corap.
OwMralll^rai,
loryhrapmp
Pointing
temp deling __

; 78

100 100

Taxes
Nooma

Master Charge
CenhAdvoncas

m
CoahAdvonoet

Refinancing
MiK.

Multi-Purpose

13 13

_m 636 

w 92 

M 23

IS 15

TOTAL 1,405

MM
■Art,

Teday't Monty Market Roto

,Ji 8.92% !S»„

MILLER’S 5-9 E. Main St.
Plymonth 

Tel. 687-42H

Sahty ■ Strvict ■ Satisfaciion

BuSSe
aniMuf • enransc _ _

aawircLp • ontawp • eivvciuTH • mooH •

... /
■. /

;■ ’ " 

hr'

Hit



PPWBSS^ ■ ^.'.r:-'..>^i!!ffigmaismi

Here’s what folks did 

. 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago

iHere’re menus Here’re^enus 
this week — at Shiloh

26 y«an ago. 19M
Prad^ck Kreutxfirid r»- 

■ignad «• high achool prin* 
cipal gnd coach to bacomo 
Uology teacher and mansU 
ant coach in Ottawa HiUa 
Higbachool

New Haven High adiool 
A honored ite 60th claae.

Premiaee at 79 Plymouth 
atreetofthe late Miaa Jennie 
Bachrach were aold by her 
brother, Morria, to the Floyd 
Steelea.

Siater of Proctor Fo*, Mra. 
Joaeph Maher, 72, died at 
Toledo.

Lwcoln A. Spowlea, 36, 
reaigned utlitiea auperin* 
Undent, waa convicted of 

P ambexalementandaentenced 
to 30 m on the of probation.

Shiloh'a Uona ended the 
apring baaeball aeaaon with 
a 12-and*2 record, making a 
total of 20-and-4 for the year.

Jamea Rhine telephoned 
hie parenu, the Jamea H. 
Rhinea, from Hong Kong.

Graduated with merit: La- 
Vonne Port, Phillip Ramey, 
Carol Hunter. Edwin Krana. 
Mary Jane Stroup. Richard 
Bpokwalter, Joyce HamJy, 
Margaret Dawaon. Nancy 
Miller, Nancy Lewia. Wil
liam Taylor, Donna Arnold, 
Michael DeWitt

BAO railroad petitioned to 
halt paaaenger eervice to and 
from Plymouth.

Population of the village 
waa officially aet at 1,809.

Mary Alexander and Carl 
Thomas Dowdy were pro- 
miaed to marry in St Jo
seph’s Roman Catholic 
church.

Contracts were let in the 
amount of $31,374 to erect 
maintenance sheds at arm- 

in Plymouth, Wooater, 
n and Kenton.

uated by Tiffin university. • 
National Honor society' 

inductees: Linda Hammah 
and Richard Stroup, 12th 
graders; E. Jane Forner. 
Diane Gowitzka, Sharon 
Hamman. Sally Heyde, Bea
trice Kilgor, Suzanne E. 
Paddock, Kenneth Springer. 
Nancy WUlford, 11th grad-

and Dale E. McQuiUen were 
engaged.

Roger Bloomfield was mar
ried at Shelby to Miaa Linda

Here’re menus for the week 
for senior cstizens’ luncheons 
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Fish, potato, 
salad, bread with marga
rine. frtiit. milk;

Tuesday: Pork tenderloin, 
potato, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, pudding, milk;

Wednesday: Tuna casse
role. v^etable, bread with 
margarine, gelatin, milk;

Thursday: Chicken
Five years ago, 1975 king, potato, vegetable, home 

Only 14 per cent of the made biscuit fruit, milk; 
Class of 1975 was enrolled in Mrs. W> H. Walker will take

Bryan i

15 years ago, 1966 
Eighty-three were candi

dates for diplomas in the

Ife, assistant man
aging editor, the Blade, 
Toledo, was engaged to 
deliver the annual Memorial 
day address.

Clear Fork 16. Plymouth 2.
Peter Odson. 77. Shiloh, 

died there.
Plymouth placed third in 

the annual Johnny Apple- 
seed conference track and

Seventy-one were candi
dates for diplomas in the 
Class of 1960.

Carolyn Noble received the 
FHA Chapter d^tree.

Ernst L. Henes, veteran 
publisher at Wellington, was 
engaged to deliver the an
nual Memorial day addrcaa.

Jay Baker concluded his 
public schooling without 

^ missing a day.

m
May 22 
AniU Seaman 
Mrs. R D. Hutchinson 

^ Virginia BeVier 
Mrs. Daniel Cowan 
Donald A. Gurney 
Norman Reed

May 23
Ruth Ellen Heifner 
Linda Sue Mock 
Michelle Anna Didion 
Mrs. Charles Reinhart 

■Dana Branham 
D Hugh Boyce 

Timothy Wireman 
Kevin G. Eata

May 24 
Robert Hunter 
Glen Yockey 
Mrs. 'Thomas Garrett 
Randell C. Dininger 
Annette Stillion 
Shari Kay Riedlinger

® May 25
Janm E. Taylor 
Haidi Sehriner 
Mra. Carrol Bcvarly 
Mra. Larry Laacr 
Terry Roaa 
Malralm Rig(le 
Emeraon Shielda

_ May 28 
SJohn L. Fattara

May 27
GoldiaSUnnar 
Ed GamUa. Jr.
Charlea Bland 
Mr*. WiUiam Boaa 
Mra. Paul Root 
Donald J. Hemer 
Mrs. Lawrtnca Wallan

»May28 
“Andrew Ballilch 

Goldie Evel 
Jacqueline Kohler 
Valerie Dee Parkinson 
KarlLueaa 

' Mra. Thaodora Pox 
Mra. Danton Staala 

I Mra. Judd Kaller 
I Gaorgt Naad

.Wadding Annivaraariaa: 
'May 22
Tha R H. DeWitIa 
May2S
The Larry Tuckari'-

May 27
Tha Leon Parrigxna 
May 28

Class of 1966.
Diane Cunningham was 

asngned to deliver the val
edictory.

Eric Akers pitched, batted 
and ran Plymouth to a 2 to 1 
victory over St Peter's in a 
nine inning night game at 
Mansfield.

Michael Dick was elected 
president by Plymouth Jay- 
Ceea.

Beverly Hawk was grsd^

field meet 
Michael Dick resigned as 

councilman.
Richard M 

1966, was grac 
Tiffin university.

Shirlev Ann Wise. Attica,

aye. Cla 
graduate

. of the
--------------./as enrolled in

college.
George Hicks. 64. was 

accused of the murder of 
Jonathon A. Weller. Plym
outh.

Neil McKown received a* 
bachelor of science degree in 
political science and history| 
from Ohio Northern univer 
sity. Ada.

Linda Barnhart. Clasa of 
1973, was married at Ganges 
to Richard Eugene Howell. 
Jr.. Ashland.

Eighty-three candidates 
sought the diploma in the 
Class of 1975.

Fredericktown 25. Plym
outh 10, in the highest 
scoring baseball game in the 
history of the Johnny Apple- 
seed conference.

reservations at 687-1474.

Here’re raenua in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Marzetti, bread and 
butter, tossed salad, gelatin, 
milk;

Tomorrow; Fish sandwich, 
mixed vegetables, cake with 
fruit topping, peanuts, milk;

Monday: Holiday;
Tuesday; Hamburger and 

spaghetti, bread and butter 
or com bread and honey, 
lettuce salad, cheese, pears, 
milk;

Wednesday: Sliced turkey 
sandwich. French fried pota
toes. apple crisp, milk.
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iiElks’ Rummage Sale

209 Dale Ave., WUlard. O. :
Friday, May 23, 1 to 6 p.m.

Saturday, May 24,10 cLm. 
to 6 p.m.

All Proceeds For 
Youth Programs

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

50 E. Main St. 
Shelby, 0.

W
Citizens 

of tomorrow
10, Jamn II; 

Frtuik IS, and Cheryl, IS, 
are the grandchildren of 
the Frank R,Garber$,213 
Springmill road.

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

7

fttttr

. //ic/iai / ■ '■ 'Atr/rr.!* **

'^THE GRfiDUflTESI
Graduation Time 

Is Near
A Gift Guide To Remember 

The Graduate

Dresses
Slacks ^
Buxton Billfoldy 
Jewelry
Folding / 
Umbrellas

. Dorm Night 
Gown
Panty and Bra 

^^^^to match

Let Keil’s Help You Solve Your 
Graduate Gift Problems. All Gifts 
Wrapped FREE. Use Your Master 
Charge and Visa Cards.

JAMES D. 
HENSON
forjudge

I Richland County 
I Common Pleas 
i Court

BY TRAINING AND 
EXPERIENCE, THE 
BEST MAN FOR THE 

JOBI

Pmise)imr Graduate.,
with America’s finest 
writing msiruments 
Cro»s - in lustrous 
chrome, gold TiHed oi

Always Free Engraving

Farrell’s 9EMapiest 
Jewelry wuiai-d. 9.‘j;i-k42i

RE-ELECT

McFarland
COUNTY COAAMISSIONER

Ri
'isi M':-;

• Exparianca in Lacal Govammant ■
• A Dadsion Makar
• ALaodar
. . . Kaap a 90od mon in office!

!
► r 1

A
---------- DUFFS SHOES ^helby, Ohio_________

mu
•Now Thru Saturday, May 24*

$ il2 EVERY
PAIR

TENNIS SHOES - JOGGERS - 
GRASSHOPPERS - FABRIC 

CASUALS!

All Styles - All Colors!
•Ladies'•Men's •Girl's *Boy’s 

AIISalMHralAll SalM Hral.

DUFFS]

Everybody Should
SAVE MONEY

Including You!

i;
5

MONEY MARKET*
iRil 0,000.00 or more — Automatic Renewal

8.92%
W»k or May 22 - May 28

6 month. - automatic ran^ral at currant rata Eama intaraat at t 
avaraga auction diacountad T-Bill rata. Tha affaottva yiald on Traaaury 
bill. i. highar than tha diacount rata Fadaral ragulationa prohibita 
compounding intaraat.

VARIABLE RATE TIME CERTIFICATE*
$1,000.00 or more — Automatic Renewal

I §1 -■» montha - automatic ranawal at rurrani rata Earn. % parcantaga
M \J a / U pointa Mow tha yiald for 2", yaar govammant aaouritiaa

Montl^fMay 1

SAVINGS PASSBOOK

51/4% Daily Interest Paid 
and Compounded Quarterly

-Subxtantial penalty for early withdrawal

“The Family Bank'

Willard 
United Bank Tip

Si
A Subsidiary oi Toledo Trusicorp, Inc. 

OFFtCESi WilXARD—NORTH PAIRPIRI.n". ORBRNWICH—PLYMOUTH

MEMBER FDIC
ReaMnAar Uk bank »sUi >M ben M Mm m 

OPEN ALL DAY SAUnUMT
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThoouM Orf«ns with **Color-

YARD SALE, PricUiy May FOR SALE: 1976 Whit. lUpUatoryCommiaioonpro- tha within hgjrfPh^rolh.Ohio:
23, 9 to 6. Ba«a unpliliar. CaUaaa Snprune, 60.000 poaad incnaaM in iu Elae- SECTION 1

.................... “ --------- Tni» RBIJCA8B mmy notboM fttitar. load gidtor. mik«, originally from trie Tariff MRS, pvrouant to RBIJCASB i
battery charger, enow blowar Rorkla. Stwed in wintw. No vhidi the Village of PIjnn- ,2*SK5^!2ffe^
and blada DraDcrica and mat. new tiroe. Radial TA'a oath, Ohio, rcoeivee and paye -------- • , ... i . ^

•terao tor dahveriee of oower wd ***• RELEASOR haa eoaaed been ftUly explainad to tha 
^ ^(Si^d^emy^d this RELEASE to U ezecut- Council of tha VilUg. of 
. WMRRRAS V4I1.«« hy tU duly rutthorizsd Plymouth, Ohio;

Gto*'. Story A Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler & CampbeU 
pianoa. Soe them at TAN-

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public

‘ampbeU Square. Plymouth. The

NEK'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 oulea aouth of Tel. 687- 
Attkau tfc

an
te keeping your car in 

good shape for a^e driving. 
^0551

NEED perroaneit or tempo^ 
ary K^italization Inaur 
ance? Laid off or in between 
jobe? Tel. June Bum In8u^ 
ance. 935-6065, Willard. 4tfc
RECONDmONEO AND 

GUARANTEED
2 Apartment tire waahera. 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$105 and up
9 Clothes dryers $% and up 

4 30” Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door reftigerator 
$15(

16 Consol color 1StV’.

PLUMBING
: Complete Plumbing & Heat

ing servica. PLUMBING &
'HEATING. 259 Riggs SL.

Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
: Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

r DR.P.E. HAVER.
OPTOMETRIST. INC.

: Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wsdemdry 8 am. to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth
i
GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations
and announcements at The _______________ _______
Advertiser. Ready service at WITH WHAT YOU KNOW . 
prices you can afford. tfc About yourself, and what we

' --------------------------- know about organs and
WATCH and jewelry repair pianos we can make beauti- 
overhauling regulating, ring fu| music together Exclusive 
suing, ring prong rebuUding. no risk lease with purchase 
All 3TOUT service needs taken option. 150 Beautiful selec- 
care of by a trained and tions. HARDEN’S MUSIC 
skUledjeweler. Allwurkdone 173 S. Main. Marion. Collect 
in the store. FarreU's 614-382-2717 22c
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St.
Willard. TeL 933^1. tfc

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

I Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS’S TV. Inc. 

Willard. Ohio

rugs. 1
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 

FOR SALE: Electric motors. Rent electric shampooer $2. 
several sixes, used, all in MILLER'S True Value Hard
working conation. See at 14 ware. 22c
East Main street tfc

WANTED:
TRENCHING and backhoe swarms. Will pick 
service. Tel. 687-7063. 935- remove swarms

744-2207. 
Shreck, operator.

bee 
ip and 

your
Oregg location. TeL John Hedeco, 

687-3435. 6/26p
FOR SALE

House in North Fairfield. 
. $16.50a

Tri-ple*. occupied. $32,500. 
New home, Mck and alu- 

miiwim, three bedroom, good 
mditton, lot 75 X 150, in 
Ftymooth.
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor 

TeL 935-3175 
Nora Ltedhohii. Salcuman 
TeL 935-0992 tfc

WANT ADS SELL! 
WANT ADS SELU

AU*b Rexair Rainbow 
Sales A Service 

New Waahington. O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2323

FOR SALE: By builder, 
reduced price, new house in 
Plymouth, near park. Will 
help finance. Choose your 
own carpet chimney in for 
wood burning stove, three 
bedrooms. I'/z baths.Tel.347- 
1848 Shelby for an appoint
ment. 15.22.29.5p

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong &

■ Congloleum Vinyls) 
Paints (CuMom Cobr>. |
VarnisK & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractor,’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tcl. 93&82.I.3

I.

AN TrpaaOf

PRINTING
Tkkat. - Pragia—

STATK^tRY
BUSIfitSS RORMS 
cowim tM or

Shelly Printing

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

laayert Main Street. Shelby. Tel. 342-28S1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all aces in stock for boys and girls,

JUMP’S MEN’S'
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., WHUrd

FOR SALE; 1976 Soiaki 
molmcycla DT 380. Low 
mileage. Tri. 687-0461. 22p

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Arthur 

Stober thanka all thoae who 
were so kind and thoughtful 
of him and of us during his 
final iUneas and since his 
death. We very much appre
ciate what you have ^ne.
____________ m

CARD OF THANKS 
The familv of Ronald 

Powers would like to take 
this time to thank everyone 
who came to our aid with 
friendship, kindness and 
prayers in our time of great 
sorrow.

A Special thanks to the 
Rev. Norwood Dunn, the 
Shelby hospital emergency 
room, doctors and nurses. 
Shelby Municipal lii^t 
plant employees, Shelby dty 
officiaU. Shiloh Lodge 544, 
F&AM. George and Denise 
Eastman, Shiloh Firebelles. 
friends and neighbors. Plym
outh Ambulance and Shen
andoah church.'

Your being there gave us 
the strength to make it 
through a very trying time.__________
GARAGE SALE: Mattress, 
golf clubs, fireplace equifk 
ment, recUners, small appli
ances, tires, lawn chairs, 
linens, dishes, toys, clothing, 
miscellaneous. Wednesday. 
May 21, through Friday. 
May 23. Kuhn Rd. between 
Dininger and Haxel Brush.

22p

FOUND: Children's play 
furniture in my yard. Collect 
and thU ad. TeL 687-8973.

22p

WASTADSSEta

BASEMENT SALE, May 
and 24, 9 UIl? 321 Plym. 
outh St., acroaa from car

WILL DO wallcovering, in
terior painting, spring and 
complete housecleaning. rug 
shampooing and install 
eavespouting. Tel. 687-0431.

and blade. Draperiea and mat,'new tires. Radial TA'a outh, Ohio, receives and pays 
bedspreads. CB radia QuBt- <219 8-track AM-FM ...........................
ing frwmea and misorilan- w/mind blowers. Must^ a a - ^
sous items.-Jordan. RL 696 spprsdata. WiU take best WHEREAS, the ViUags of its duly authorusd
south of Preston Rd. 22p o«kr. TsL 687-6743 or 887- Plymouth. Ohio, has inter- o/H^anditoeorp^to se^
______________________   6991. JBp vanad in tha pracaadihc hrmunto afftx^f

Mon the Federal Enaw

EREOP. *K>ffsr of SstUmsnt” have

In loving nsmory of Rosie Tattle 
who pemid away Dec. 6,1976.

O God torgive a hidden taar.
A eilent wiah that you were here, *
Tears in our eyes ws can wipe away.
But the ache in our hsarte will ahraye etay. 
Life goee on. we know it’e true,
But it’s not the same since we lost you. 

Sadly miaeed by her family-

Regulatory Commission dea- 
ignated by that O 
aa Docket No.

Tina Peters. 22,29.5.12c

FIVE FAMILY garage sale. 
Base Line Rd.. second house 
past tracks, south side. 
Clothing. miscsllsneotts. 
Avon bottles. TV, combina
tion washer and dryer, small 
appUancea, table and chairs. 
Today, toro<»Tow. Saturday. 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 22c

FOR RENT: House trail^ 
Ini^uire Curly's Drive In. Tel. 
687-4744 . 22c

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

■ lot.B>165. 5 bedroom in country on H 1--------
wood furnace. One car garage. Drilled well with plenty of 
water. Fruit trees. Only $11,700.
166. 10 acre budding sits in country in Piymouth-Shiloh 
school district 5 acres tillable. 6 acres woods. $15W- WiU 
consider land contract
167. 3 bedroom hooae in nice locatioa. Carpet and 
hardwood floors. 2 baths, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher. Utility room. Basement gns furnace. Garage. 
VA or FHA with low down payment $34,900.
163. 4 Bedroom in nice location. Carpet and drapes. 
Basement gss furnace. Large lot with garden space and 
strawberry patch. Option to buy some furniture.
107. Duplex with two bedrooms each apartment hardwood 
floors, basement gas frumace. A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate utilities. New sewer in. Priced reduced!
147. Apartment bouse with two apartments in nics 
location. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms with 
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upstatru 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove and refrigeator. 
Basement furnace. Two car garage. $29,900.
164. 3 Bedroom bouse <mi about 7 acres. House baa 
basement and gas floor fumacs. Acreage could be divided 
into oty lots. $39,500.
140. 3 or 4 bedrooms, alnuunom siding, some new wiring, 
carpet Large lot with space for mobile home. I13JXX) to 
settle estate.
159. Tnree bedrooms on three acres, more or less m 
country, 1 Vi baths, basement fud oil furnace, garage. Low 
40’s. Shiloh-Plymoolh edkooU.
144. Lovely four to aix hsdroom home in nice location. 2Vi 
baths, new carpet new roof, wood burning fireidace in 
spacious living room, formal dining room, basement with 
gas fired hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. 
Owner will consider financing with 10% interest rate. 

149.15 acres with three bedroom mobile home in excellent 
condition. Carpet draperies, stove, washer and dryer. 40 x 
42 horse bam. Shiloh-Plymouth school district 
158. Building lot in Shiloh. $1,900.
162. In PlymouGk TA acres, more or teas, at edge of town, 
with very nice three or four bedroom home. Carpet 
throughout Large family room. Plenty of doeete and 
copbewrds. New wiring and plumbing. Basement gas 
furnace. Two-cw garage. Meed for quick sale, $40’a.
142. 1971 Mobile home, 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 expando. 2 
bedrooms, stove, relHgcrator. washer, dryer imd air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and steps. $7500.

We have bouses in Willard and Shelby
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker

O.. TeL 6875761109 Plymouth St, Plymouth.
ASSOCIATES

Rath Hawk. 687-6484 
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 
Lynn Cashman, 347-1249

WANTADSSELU

PRESENCE OF: Vil- 
--T,Tr rnir-r ^ Plymouth. Ohio, for

__________ ER79^:««1
WHEREAS, MtUtoMot li^t dejwtnimt

discussions have bm coo- S, 
ducted in order to avmd the Village Administra-
neceseity of public hearings ^

state of OHIO. CXIUNTY

MR8:uu1 S’** P««>n«lly
WHEREAS, iuch MttU- *•“• “• Sy

Burnt diKuuion. hava r»- «•/“ly •**">. d«pow 
*oU«diiiaD"OIT«ofSMl*- “y Si*! dafwmnt re- 
m«t” filad by Ohio P«wr ^ •* Plyn^ 0.. ^ 
Company with the Fadaral deponent le the Ad-
Energy Reculatonr Commia- of The Village
eion on Janoery 11, I960; ^ ““ *»y<«>^

NOW, THEREFORE, BE <»«cnbad in, and 
IT RESOLVED in oonfor- executed the foregoing RE

LEASE. that deponent 
seal of the co^

aa—w «« a.. aaa. .aana pOrStiOn. Of UlS COTpOTation;
conditions contained in the thel deponent signed
“Offer of Settlement” have deponent’s name by Uke 
been frilly explained to the order.
Council of the Village of

11 ctu in CDiiiur' ..w
mity with law by the Village LEASE. ( 
of Plymouth. Ohio: knows the

That aU of the tenna and poration. of

Plymouth. Ohio;
That the revised tariff 

sheet annexed to the Offer of 
Settlement as Exhibit “A” 

ig the settlement 
barges haa been 

expressly brought to the 
attsntiofi of the Coundl of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
O^:

As is pertains to ease 
number ER79533 before the 
Federal Energy Regulating 
Commiaston ONLY.

Eric J. Akers. Attorney 
18.22c

RIDER
This General Rrieaae haa 

bees executed as part of the 
conaideration for an Offer of 

That the Council of the Settlement by Ohio Power 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio. C«npany dated as of the 
has been fully advised in the 10th day of January. 1960. 
premiass with respect to nil of and filed on January 11. 
th< terms and conditioos of I960, with the Federal 
such settlement; Eo«rgy Regulatory Commia-

That the Council of the skm in I^RC E)ocket No. 
VUlage of Plymouth. Ohio. ER79333. Thia General Re^ 
approves the Offer of Settle- lease, as executed pursuant 
ment in its entirety and to the proviauMis of para- 
aothorixes the execution of graph “9” of Che said Offer of 
this Resolution and of the Settlement shall be deemed 
General Release referred to and construed as a covenant 
in the Offer of Settlement so not to sue with respect to 
ae to conclude proceedings which claims arise from or 
before the Federal Energy relate to FERC Docket No. 
Regulatory Commiseion in ER79533. Thia General Re- 
Docket No. ER79333. and eo leaae encompaeses and re- 
as to reeolve on an amicable leases any and all daiina for 
basis claims aa it pertains to damages, payments, or rs- 
caae numberER79533 before funds (other than those 
the Federal Energy Regula- called for by the Offer of 
tocy Commission mads hy flstthmsnt), imd any and nil 
the Village of Plymouth, causes of action, aa it per- 
Ohio, against Ohio Power tains to case ER79533 before 
Company in connectimi with the Federal Energy Regala- 
the filing made with the tory C^ommissioo as of the 
Federal Energy Regulatory date of the execution bereot 
C^ommisaion; and and which were or whkh

That the General Releaae could have been raised or 
in the form annexed to this which were or are related in 
Resolution beexecuted by the any way to any of the 
Village Administrator of the matters or claims aasertod or 
Village of PtymouCh. Ohio, which might have been 
and that said GenraJ Ke- stserted relating to matters 
kaae upon its execution be sristng out of the rate in- 
forwarded to Ohio Power crease filing made by Ohio 
Company. Power Cmnpany in FERC

GARAGE SALE: 126 BseL 
man St StartsMay 21.9 till? 
CJlothing, miscellanaouB, air 
conditioner. 22p

John Robinson. 687-6606 
Norma Koaae. 687-8382 

VirginU McRown. 3425111 
Hershel Short 93M978

In the (^rt of (Common ,, _____ „ ,
***’*\eGAL NOTCe”*'*"^ to >5lL to WHOM THESE No. "ERTWaaS. im-

FREE VACATION
Yes. your next vacation can be free of worry with a 
phone call to Quality Care.

If you have an elderly loved one who might need 
supervision while you’re away, let our special 
program called ELDERKEEP hel]

24 hr. Professional Nursing 
Room and board 
Planned Activities

Quality Care offers short term stays to suit your 
needs. By the hour, day or week, at a cost you can 
afford. Tel. Willard 9365511.

QUALITY CARE

dp you.

Case No. 44683 
Roxanna Shepherd whose 

lest known address is c/o 
Rayburn Collins. Basriine 
Rd.. Plymouth. Ohio, other
wise whose place of resident 
is unknown and cannot ^ 
reasonable diligence be as
certained. will take notice 
that on the 5 day of May 
1980, the plaintiff Ronnie 
Shepherd filed his amended 
complaint againat her in the

PRESENTS SHALL CX>MK spactive of whether such 
OR MAY COME OR claixns were or might have 
MAY CONCERN. KNOW been asserted before the ■
THAT Ui. ViU... of F-i«.l E«,„ R.«„Uu„,

Plymouth. Ohio;
SECTION II 

That the revised tariff 
sheet annexed to the Offor or 
SetUement aa Exhibit “A** 
incorporating the sattlenMot 
raes and charges has bean 
expressly brought to tbs 
attention of the Council of 
the Village Plymouth. 
Ohio;
SECTION UI

' That the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth, ohio/'i 
has been frilly sdvtsod in the 
pretnisss with rsapset to ail of 
the terms and cooditiona of 
such ssttlsmsot;
SECTION IV 

lluit the Council of the 
VUlage of Plymouth. Ohio, 
approves tbs pfbr of Ssttts 
ment in ito enCireCy and 
authorizes the execution of 
this Ordinance and of tbs^. 
Cfonsral Release reforred to^ 
in the Offer of Settlemont so 
as to conclude proeeedingB 
before the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission in 
Docket No. ER79533. end so 
as to resolvs on sn amicable 
basis claims aa it pertains to 
case number ER79533 before 
the Federal Energy Regula
tory Commission made byA
the Village of Plymouth.^ 
Ohio, against Ohio Power 
Company in connection with 
the filing made with the 
Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission: end 
SECTION V

Tliat the General Release 
in the form annexed to thia 
Ordinance be executed by the 
Administrate of the VUlage 
of Pbrmouth, Ohio, and that A 
the said General Releaae 
up<m action be forwarded to 
Ohio Power C^orapany 

Paased thk 10th day of 
April, 1980.

Erk J. Aksn. Piusidint of 
Coundl

Attest: Bobbie McGee, 
C3erk

Approved this 10 day of 
ApriL 1960 16,22c )
Village of Plymouth. Ohio 

Minutes of meeting of 
Coundl held 7 p.m.

The Village of Coundl met 
in regular iseetnn at the 
CouncU Chambers in the 
Village Hail.

Mayor>«£ric J. Akers in 
thedtair.

There were present’ ^
David A. Howard, Ervin “ 

W. Howard Mkhael R Tay
lor, G. Thomas Moore.

There were abeent 
Catherine B. Raymond. 

Dean A. Cline 
Ordinance No. 14-80 waa 

Uien read aeettem by eection. 
and in ita antirety by the 
Clerk.

Moved by G. Thomas a 
Moore, seconded by Michael ^ 
R. Taylor, that the etatutes 
and rake requiring onfi-

outh, Ohio, for and on be- Commission or in any State 
half of itself and ha munid- or Federal Court proceeding, 
pal light department This General Releaae shaU

not be oooatraed in a manner 
A mnnkipal corporation which would affect any of the 

organised under the laws of terms, or acts to be pen 
the State of Ohio, as RE- formed, pursuant to the tsM 
LEASOR,inconaideratiooar Offer of SeOkment This 
«*«•»“> of 0”« Doll" •>«* G««T.1 RdMM dliOl b* 

Court Of Common PU«. Of »?■* v»l»fM«con- conu»n»d pum«nl to tb.

•at day, be nepeoded and 
OrdinaBceNo. 14-80 begiveo 
i<a aaooBd and third raad- 
in«.

U|Km roll call, the vo«e 
upon tha nmtioo waa aa 
foUowa • f

David A Howard. Yea; 
Ervin W. Howard. Yaa; Mi-

Route 224 
New 
Haven

Tel. 687-1425 
or 933-2851

Open House
Mny26,2to4

Pljrmonth East Road, Plymoath
THE PLACE TO BE - QUA^ TOME Onn^^^ 
whiaparin. wooda. Tka waat win, ia d«o«ad to tha mait« 
badroom aiu» bath. Thaaaat win, fenturaa a coax dan and 
bwboom. Don’t fomt thi fwmuUdinin, room. Uvin«j^ 
with Breplacc and late more. AppUaaeaa. Charlie Slone, 
win be your boat. If you're lookin, far thnt Riedel plnre. 
etop and talli to him. Watch for el,iia.

Huron County, Ohio, ths 
same being Case No. 44683 m 
said Court, praying therein 
for Divorce from defendant 
temporary and permanent 
custody of the minor children 
of the parties, support fbr 
said minor children, property 
settlement and eu<h other 
relief as may be just and 
squitalBe.

Said dsfondant is required

aidraikn ki hmd I 
luodvid from Airanmi Ekcttk 
Tamr Oompuny. hm. Anwi- 
cin Elmtik IVnew Savice Con 
poration, and Ohio Power 
Company, as RELEASEE.

aws of the State of New 
16.22c

Howard. Yei 
Yea; Mi

chael R. Taylor. Yea; G.

ORDINANCE NO. 14-30 
An Ordinance aooapting 

-n V , t a. t. ^ ‘‘Ofhe of Settlement” receipt whereof is hereby nm by Ohio Power Com
pany with 
Regulatory C*

the Federalacknowledged, rekeifu and 
dischargee American Eke- ^
^ Powre Compuay lac.. iM^n.l990.ooac»nitol| 
American Electnc Power yirnprmmi inimasi in^to

Cor^tioB, a^ xartff MBS.
Ohio Power Company, 'to answer said amended euant to whkh the VUlage of

oumplaint wilhia twmty- JFLEASK. REUMEEc piymmrth, Ohio, raedvm 
jwin. rewmtore. ««1 p„, fa, ddirerta. of
?**• "*^ ***^, powre aad aowicfatudfrom all action*, caoico of *n«m
oction. uuiU. dobla. duoa. WHTOEAS. «. April 97, „ r.vlo, 1

lU. promlcwK variaaoM. Tariff MBS.

eight days after last pubUra- 
tioQ date. Last puMkation 
date is June 19. 1980.

In case of your failure to 
answer or otherwise respond 
as permitted by the Ohio 
Rake of Civil Procedure 
within the time stefod. judg
ment by deCuttH will be 
rendered agsinst you for the 
reUef demanded in the com- 
plahit

) in ita Electric
pureaani

Thomas Moore, Yea.
Yeas four (4). Najn 0 

MoCmq Carried.
Ordinance Na 1450 was 

fully and distinctly read by 
the Clerk the second and 
third time.

Moved by Michael R Tay
lor. saoonded by Ervin W. 
Howard, that Ordinance 14- 
80 be adopted and passed ea 
read.

Upon roU call, the vole 
upon Che motion wm m
toSkma.

David A. Howard,
Ervin W. Howard. Y« 

Taylor. Y«

(bur 
Motion Carried 

The Mayor

Said cause WiU be heard OB tn Mw. admlraltar or
the22dayofJuly,19eO,orm
soon thereafter aa monte the RELEASEE, the RKLEAS-

»«•«- which tb* Vilta,, of Plyiw 
drinm. «nl dmunfa wlmt- fa, iMoahm of pow*r^

pfr;
*"*"XS5!ra°S

OHIO
WlHreiw.MAprim.l97B.

OB,BELEA80B'*hrii*,u 
caioM. ■ 
remon *1x1 ■Mi,n* >vR hM,

aad
WHEBEAB, Um VIUjw* of 

PlynxMth, Ohio, ha* intar- 
v*n*d■MM,
tasHSs ■

Prebre* OMribn. HcUmM * 
OMmty. Olifa <UMI , .

dared OnUoanca No. 1490 
driy aoactad and adoptad.

18.290

LEGAL Nondi
Caa* No. 43106 

Node* i* bareby •taao. 
that BMa (Mat, R D. 1, 
PlyaMath, OUo. baa baaa

Whaa.ret tha taat hawrf iTlW 
"**■?**• TOW.' THEBEFCmt. BE•laaAar ahaB laahda tha n UQIOLVBD M aaafad




